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6.1t NASHVILL • (UP 
,..*-attorney says he will file a 
',;,77;:rnotion for a new trial for 
.04..James. Earl Ray, convicted 

assassin of Dr. Martin Luther 
Jr. 

Ray is entitled to the action 
;because the trial judge, W. 

1-Preston Battle, died before 
:7s-acting on Ray's request for a 
,new trial, lawyer Mark Lane 
;.:4,,said in a telephone interview 
.i.Ati:with The Tennessean Tuesday. ..1.•fr Ray ;originally pleaded 
• -guilty to the 1968 slaying but 
;...;:later claimed he was tricked 

into._ doing sw. by, his former 
lawyer and'. ha '4irP sought.i new; 

• Lane motiOnifor 
-....vrnew:. trial itsould be Bled 

sirro-,weeki'to .. two 
`,'"'")Monthsl'''';1 !. 
• !Vete 	to. file -a' incr.' 
.;;Z.:tion with the? ..criminal court 
4.14-..-'clerk is Memphis:using.•what • 

is.stated in sectiOn 17-117 of 
`',.Z...":. the Tennessee Dixie Annotated 
r--as the -reason Ray should get 
,.*.4 new trial,". Lane said 	. 

Thattseetion 'of. the • Coda 

Whenevetevacancy In the 
ttf.Office of tiiakjudge shall exist 
•• .--by reason 'Of death of the 
-:,,:..,incumbent thereof . . after 7—the. verdict: but;Prior to the 
i.twombearing: of Ithe Motion for a • 
knew trial;aMeW trial shall be . 

,.-44,!grantedithe—losing party if 
.4 .....motion.- therefore shall have ' 
„;,been Bled; Within the time 

wo;provided by rule of the. court 
,r;;;.and beam 	of . at .the 
„,,),,k„„"lime Of such death '.", 

Battle :;,,,accepted liars 
March.: '10; '1969 

'•*"••• and senteneed.him to 99 years 
■41.-L.in  prison. 'Battle died- in his .  
„.01, chambers Of 1", an apparent 

heart ; attack three , weeks 
later. 	-. 	2 1  • 

„'''''•*,„444 "The day after 'Ray was 
...w_ttransferred to the. peniten-
t.;:liary, he ..wrote.a letter to 
'4". Battle asking for a new trial," 

Lane said. "Battle died before 
:27.,"acting on Ray's. request well 
=within the. 30.day time limit." 
46,1000, Jack Kershaw of Nashville; 

ltay's2.1awyer until last Tues. 

'+.r dairy said he feels• . if Lane 
tti:4"does it correctly, he will get 
lalltay a new trial based on 
irwr•:what is said in the code about 
In-v-4 new trial. after death or in- rzlanity.. 	..,1' • ...,' . o., 
«..44, Lane and Kershaw -were 
t„,„."Interviewed after Jerry Ray, 

4brother of - the convicted 
,....r. assassin, called the newspaper 
.ai "4`"'i,to • claim that Kershaw had V 
.*-• pocketed $11,500 from Play-
mr.o. boy magraine.for arranging. .4.• 4„),... an interview with Ray and a 
..4..41ie . theta test. Re also.said. Anch  
l''''''''Ke aw kept $2,000 paid by 

ins a documentary. 
, a 	television crew film4.1 


